
from Wes-
lern* Virginia!'

f i of General Mulligan at Fairmonnt.

m "latest information from Western Vir-

■ received through private sources, is up
!'

nV afternoon. All the reports agree
1 7 tine that the Union forces under Mul-
"“ "Lnro repulsed'near Fairmonnt, and the
Ttlnioro and Ohio Railroad bridge at that

■ was entirely destroyed... A largo fordo
bels now ocoupy Morgantown •

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad has'suf-
J severely. The bridge at Fairmount

'j cheat river was blown up.

•om the Army pF the Rap-
pahannock.

PROGRESS.'of gem, hooker.
>l)Cls Massing liiclr Troops .in

Our Front.

til. Sloneman Reported as Destroying the
Richmond- Railroad

Tlio following statement, is derived from
,(lemon who left the Eappabanock on Sat-

omf"'t, n tro/' :ly pub-
tfiat-pur-.nrhij is crossed the Rap-

ilmnh(iek^AW(T',Rnpidan Rivera with less
than was anticipated by th,o most

f
Tim Rebels' mnatSed ti omisid-arabie force on

their front on 1 Thursday, and at midnight
there, was some artillery practice between our
jml tlie Rebel guns, at long range.

_

As soon as,the Rebels learned.on Wednes-.
,(|ny that our forces had crossed above I’rc'd-
■cricksburg, they commenced moving'troops
, intercept the advance, .and continued it all
ight, and the following (lay.. _

Trains were constantly running with troops
from' Richmond, and the enemy had concen-
trated nil their available troops ground
Fredericksburg. . : '

The latest-news from Charif cjlorvillo, about
sn miles southwest of Fredericksburg, now
occupied by our forces, is, that General
Stoiieman’s cavalry force had cut the railroad
lending to Richmond. This is stated on the
assertion'of a gentleman connected with the

■civil department of the. Government, who
arrived at Washington on Saturday morning:

There is no doubt of the foot that pur-army
mis, at last accounts in the most cheerful and
hopeful condition, and a; congratulatory ad-
• dreas issued by General Honker-to the army
on Thursday, had inspired it with a deter-
mination to succeed. The'Rebels will have
jo fight Hooker on'a battle, field selected by
himsblfV'Qr surrender. . .

Repeated Repulse of the Rebels.

Special Correspondence of flic iV. }'. Times.
Two Miles Below Frederlckrriiro, ]

Friday Even’d, 8J o'clock, May Ist, 'O3. )

MOVEMENTS ON FRIDAY BELOW
FREDERICKSBURG; v

The clay lias closed without firing cm cither
sklo. The two linos of battle y’liicdi tbo 'en-
emy showed last night Wore no longer visible
today, .the troops doubtless having been
withdrawn to light our forces;ln their rear.
Their skirmish line has also been thinning
out, and to all appearances the Rails. have
raked and seraped together all theirforces to
meet the rear attack. Our own troops are
stretching out in two lines of battle on this
side of the river, where they have been since
an hour bolero sunset. As I write, the Rebs.
are .cheering vociferously, or 1 should say 1
delivering one of- their peculiar howls which
Bull Run Russell describes. Our own men,
on the opposite side of the river, have taken
it up and, are now endeavoring to drown the
yells with, louder cheering. ‘ Rebel camp

1 ices have simultaneously appeared along
.fiVair lino-ef. Works, which appear to bo built
for effect. ; . V . -

We could see their forces all the forenoon
passing along the road cn thebrow of the crest
to the right. The forces arc supposed to be
Jackson’s' Corps. Arfcilory to- the number of
forty or fifty pieces,accompanied them, being
distinctly seen and counted on this.side.
Engagement on the Banks’ Ford

Rosid— The Enemy Driven from
i lieJr positions.

The forenoon was mainly occupied by Gen-
Vlooker and his staff and bis able corps com.
manders in consultation and in making dis-
sposition of the columns. About twelve
o’clock General Sykes’ Division was sent for-
ward on the left by the banks’ Ford Road, to
make an attack to compel the enemy to do-
velopo his strength think. lie marched
promptly into position with Weed’s now
Watson’s Regular Battery. ' ■ •

The first gun was fired by the enemyabout
twelve o’clock. Heavy skirmishing com-
menced, our men entering the field with
much enthusiasm. The eight Pennsylvania
Cavalry skirmished in the, very front ftp
some lime, and sustained a galling fire froti
the enemy’s infantry, but. behaved wini
great intrepidity. T’noy charged and rji-

. charged upon the infantry,' only to be in',
turn driven back. General Sykes then
threw forward two companies of infantry,
without knapsacks-, on the double quick, who
supported the cavalry and checked the furth-
er pursuit of the enemy.

The action now became quite general be-
tween the two forces, • each seeming to bo
about the same strength. - The Rebel division
thus engaged wiis that of Anderson’s, part of
jX/opgstreots’s old, corps, and consisted of the
(brigades .of Posey,' Mahono . and Wilcox,

; Sykes fought the latter brigade at Gaines'
Mills. The Rebels'contested the ground

■very vigorously, giving way only when
pressed very hard. Our troops fought fully
an hour with great spirit, and drove the
enemy from two successive and strong posi-
tions upon ridges of land which run parallel
with theRrappahannook.

The distance thus gained was nearly one
mile, and some fifty prisoners, mostly belong-
ing to Virginia regiments, were captured.
They gave themselves Up readily,, many
of them manifesting pleasure at their, posi-
tion.

Another Assault Attempted.
At 4-30 P. M., Col. Dlvin, who had cavalry

skirmishers on the plank road, reported the
onomy,advancing inforce and driving in his
/pickets. Ho was soon discovered in doploy-
iing to the right; and Gen. Slocum promptly
imet the move by sending in Geary’s Divi-
-sion and Hampton’s Battery. The attack
proved to be only a feeler, however, and the
toext thing was a development still further on
';our right, which was again checkmated
thy Gen,. Williams, who, with three batteries
'Of. artillery nod his own Division, replied
wery effectively to the nneroy’s fire, which
was sometimes very brisk but never heavy.
Beyond this it did not go except to occasion-
ally shell our extreme right, under General
Howard, but tho troops were very placid,

: and tho shells did no damage.

DESPERATE ATTEMPT TO CAPTURE
■TWO PENNSYLVANIA BATTERIES.

Eor a while there was a cessation of tho
•desultory and spasmotio bring, which had
1)060 going on for two hours. But at half-
past sis a desperate charge was made for our
batteries commanding the plank road. Tho
Rebels advanced through the woods at a rap-
id pace, and got within point blank canister
range of our guns. A column also came up
the road wildly Geary mot them with great
promptness ; a deadly volley was poured into
their advance. At tho same timeKnapp and
Hampton double-shotted theirgun's with can-
ister, and for fifteen minutes thoro wrs an-
other liory episode.

BEIEN’S
NATIONAL CMOS

—AND—

MODEL “SHOW.”
Uniler the control of Mrs, diaries Warner,
formerly ■;

M rs; DAN RIG E,

WILL EXHIBIT AT
Wednesday, May 13th
Tuesday, “ 12th
Thursday, “ 14th

Carlisle, ■Chain bcrsburg,
Harrisburg,

/jjy; This organization is
A Genuine Circus,

with till the standard Features
of-the legitimate Arena, blended
with all the Modern Improvo-

' monts- and Acquisitions ;■ fur-
-tssrs -nished by amhition, close appli-

Sy cation, and the-practical work-
ings of those artistes, whoso mot-

sro-ni.’~w».
MORE BDOODED TRAINED
HORSES ! A FAIRER SE-
DECTION OF PONIES ; A-
BETTER ASSORTMENT OF

ii I PERFORMING MULES. AND■ UcjJ '■ . OTHER RARE SPECIMENSSt OF ANIMATED NATURE,
—I, ''—i than have everboon brought bc-

' 11 ■ foro tho notice of the commum-

SUPERIORITY OF EVERY
Xv '■ ' DEPARTMENT,

Tho company -consisting of afc
• least FORTYPERFORMERS.

•■•: Performances •Afternoon anil
'Night, at 2 'o’clock and 7£P. M.

~

, Admission—2s Cents.
' NoHalf-Price—No Extra Charge

for choice of places.
£23* Scats,for everybody.
Tho management,'in order to

give colat and tone to tho cstah-'
lishraent, and to.onsuro for it tho countenance and -
support of tho'Ladies, has engaged that estimable
a nd popular Equiestrouno,, •-

Mrs. CHARLES WARNER,
formerly Mrs. Dan llicr, who will assume tho po-
sition of directress of the performances, and intro-
duce in her superb Manage Exercises tho famous
DTjfND WHITE HORSE SORR Y, and the high-
strung, but intelligent chargor CHAMPION.
\ MISS, LI BBE RICE.

also appear in a promenade' capacity, and in-
trolWoo her sprightly young palfrey, Spring Violet.

, WhitbyFamily,
with great stock of Educat-
ed PonvL,and Horses are also
associated .with the “ Model
Show.” V .

’ MK JW/t;/ Whitby, ,
as Equiostruk Manager, will
present his choikj stallion • Hawk
.Eye State,’ Steed,
“ Hu-Crow,” twin po-
uies “ Apollo aud^onis.”
tho youthful w;n
ride her elegantly cWceivod,
and faithfully portraycdj>)r icn. f

.

tal Act, entitled the “ PtkUont L I I •
Maiden at tho Mosque of

Charles Heed, \
v . 1

tho Retro Equestrian, will .cxf-* '

0^„ hto “ UariDS
The Brothers Conrad , VN^k/

William and Charles, who rank
as. first class arlistica, are also
engaged, in order to render, tho
“ Gymnastic Department” far
superior to all pronedonts. p"

Mast. JOHN WIICTBY, tho
intrepid horseman audholdrider, ■will appear as tho " Inspired
Hurdle Loapor.”

MR. WILLIAM KBNNED?^^
“The Great Talking and Singing Clown,”rooo'ft..nizod and acknowledged as tho most Acceptable
Man of Humor who over assumed a motley attire '
will ocoupy'a prominent position in tho department'
of fun—assisted by that ready conversationalist
and reiiued gentleman.

PRANK WHITTAKER,
Tho paragon of ring-masters.

Mr. GEO. DARIOHS tho renowned Man Mom
key, and Mr. 0. KING tho Champion Loaper.

THE COMIC MULES,
“ CUNNING” AND CONTRABAND,

IK EVERY ENTERTAINMENT.

A Grand Procession
Consisting of tho Band Chariot,

Britne.i’s Keystone Cornet Band,
all tho Wagons, Horses, Ponies aiid Mules will bo
given each morning at OJ o’clock, for tho purpose
of demonstrating to the public the extent, force
and superiority of Brian's National Circus and
Model show.

CUAS. H. CASTILE, Agent.
Dr. It. P. Jopos, Director of Publications.
Charles Warner, Treasurer.
May 7, 1863.

110 ! FOR KELLEfi’S
lIAT AND CAP STORE.

THE subscriber has removed bis Hat and
Cap Store to the opposite side of the street, to

tho bouse formerly ooonpiod.by P. Monyer, and
-next door to Common's Shoo .Store. Having a

'■hiueli larger room, I have increased my stock of
got,vis, so that lam now prepared to furnish the
P ub\hj withall tho now styles of

fcvIIATS„CAI’S, AND STRAW HATS,

at Eu ;t the times. My stock consists
of Silk, Oji,jmor | 1)ul Russia Hats, all kinds
and prices ev.ft :hats, city us well us homo manu-
facture, from’m, common wool up to tho linos!
Husain and' Nth*, a cood assortment of men
and boys' caps. \v.

Also, mens, boysMJlti ohiidrons fancy straw hats.
Having improved for manufacturing, any
kind or shape of hat* vill bo made to order, atshort notice, - y

Being a practical tfdttoc/ully understanding the
aZralTatroTgof StrlokfWtion t 0

p a /ni.i 1■ ,
JOHNA. KELLER, Apt.

ate prioe,
°ol<> V*

Cavlislo/April 10, 1802.

fOOLK, Attorney nVT.iw• Office with James R. Smith. Esrf nT -

>

Hall. Al business entru.ted to him
ly atterfsd te.

TRUNKS! TRUNKS!!
YVLISES, Trunks. Carpet Ba"a, Dmbo-

rullns «feo. French solo loiithor Trunk**
dies travelling Trunks of largo sizes; brass bouna,

uf the be.t makes, In LmiNOSTCN'S,
North Uanovor Stroot.

ManoU 19, ’O3. - ■ ■
HANDKERCHIEFS. Ties, Stocks. Ktb-

1. Su/pondora, Under Shirt., Drutvors, a

beautiful M.«un.rt be £js^ST0N’S>
North Hanov.r St., Emporium.

March 19, ’43.

Of course, thoenemy was severely repulsed,
and with heavy loss. Their killed and wound-
ed fell into the timber in front of4 our batter-
ies, and tbo leaves and brush having been
set on fire by our shells tho poor wretches
are suffering a double death’. After this
hour there Were no'more vigorous efforts on
tho part of tho enemy. For an hour or moor
a sharp shelling was kept np,against our ox-
trdmo left, occupied by General Meade.—
General Cough’s forces deployed early in tho
‘afternoon, and rendered effective assistance
in supporting the centre. General Sickles
acted as a reserve. .

SHELLING. THE REBELS FROM THE
EEAE,

Firing from our forces on tho right, now
directly in tbo rear of the Rebels, can bo
distinctly board. -A moment ago I saw one
of their shells explode above the crest. Tbo
Rebels are, therefore, compelled to fight that
wav and face this. ■

Dub.
In West Pennsbofough township, on the

2Gth ult., Mr. Robert McKeehan, in the
79th year of his age.

Markets*
CARLISLE MARKET.—May 6, 1803.

, Corrected Weekly, by 11. G. Woodward*
Flour, Superfine,per bbl., . 6,00

do.. Extra, do., -6,75
. do., .Rye, . ’do,,

... 4,60
White Wheat, per bushel, 1,00
Rbi) .Wheat. do., .1,50
Ryb, do.,
Corn, • ■ dp;,
Oats, do./
Spring Bahlkt, do.,
Fall do., do.,
CiiOVERSKnn, do.’,
XIMOTIXYSBED,

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.—May. &

- C 60
8 00

- - - - 5 25
- . - ' -

...
- -1,00

-
-

- - •1 00 a ] 70
. • - - 1 75 a 1 90
- . - - - - JL 0(1

Flour, superfine,
<r extra,

Rvb Flour,
Qorx Meal,- .
Wheat, ml,

white,
Rvu, ' - ’

CoiTNf yellow,
“ ivlutc,

CiiorunsKEO:, - 5 50
40 a 44\\r ,msicr,

Oath,

A DIVIDEND OF 5 PER CENT,
Carlisle Deposit Bank, \■ May, 7, 1863. . J

OUT of the profits of the Carlisle Deposit
13 ink, for llio last Six .months, has this day been

doclncd, which will bo paid over to tho Stockhold-
ers o • their legal representatives upon demand be-
ing n ido for tho same. ■ . '

. W.M.BEETRM,
.

• Cashier.

SPRING TRADE, 1863.,

NEW GOOD!! ! .
■IVTOW offering an immense" variety of
ll CLOTHS, . ,

"

,
OASSIMEHES,

VESTINGS,
COTTON GOODS, Ao.

Tor Men 8c Boys’ Wear,
in alarger variety, than can bo found in any estab-
lishment in this place, ancl at as low prices as can
bosold.any whore, to suit taste and pocket. Wo
manufacture the above goods to order, in tho latest
stylos, or sell per yard. Customers wishing to have
tho goods bought of us, cut, can bo accommodated,
free of charge. An early inspection of our goods
and prices, respectfully.- solicited.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
North Hanover St.> Clothing Emporium,

March 19,1808.

shirts! shirts!!
WE have the largest and finest shirts ever

offered in this place,
.SHIRTS at 12,00* per ' doz,

do. • “ 15,00 “ “

do.- “ 20,00 .<• “

. do. " 25,00 “ “

do. ' “ 80,00 “ “

warranted to bo of tho best and most celebrated
makefc. Bought before tho late advance ia'.pricos,
sold by tbo dozen or single. Ifyoa wanta

Perfect Pitting Shirt,
call at

, ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S
North Hanover St., Emporium.

NOTICE-
•‘.TS . hereby givcHi that an election will bo
jL held on Monday,, the 11th day of May, 1 18G3, Jit
tho.'Court house,.in Carlisle, between the hours,of
2 and -1 o'clock, P. M., ol said day, to elect a Pre-
sident''and-live Managers for the Carlisle Gas «fc
Water- Company, '

GEOUGE WISE,
Sccrctwy,

April, 30, 18G3—2t.

5-30 year Viiititd Slates Bonds
...

for Sale., '

JTIIIE undersigned-having boon appointed1 agent for the sale of those Bonds, is prepared
to furnish them to individuals in sums’ofSSO, $lOO,
$5OO, and $lOOO Bonds. Those Bonds are called
“Jfivo-twenties,” because, whilo .they are .twenty
year Bonds, they may bo redceme.d.by the Govern-'
ihout in guhl, at any time after five years. They
pay Six per cent, interest, in.'/eld, . three per cent,

every six months, on the Ist day of May and No-
vember, and are sold at par. Persons 'desirous of.
making an investment in those Bonds, can-do so
by culling upon the undersigned, at .the" Carlisle
Deposit Bank. , ..M.BEBTEM,

Carlisle, April. 2-1, 'o3.—3m. ■ Agenl.

REMOVAL
Greenfield & Sheafer
Have removed to their new

and beautiful STORE HOOM South-east cor-
ner of Market Square, opposite Ifvin’s Shoe Store.
. .Having justreturned from New York and. Phil-

adelphia, wo arc now prepared to olTer superior in-
ducements to any other house in the country. ,

Our variety of Dress* Goods is iiimcntc :

Plain Alpacas, single and-double width, all tbo
Knobby shades of tho^scason.
Brocade Oriental Lusters,;.

Plain Oriental Lusters, all shades,
Plaid Oriental Lusters, all shades,

Plain and Plaid Mozambipues,
Plaid and Plain Poplinsj

more desirable than any Silk. Pongu Mixtures,
Delaines, Challies,Lawns* Organdies, Chintsis, &c.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
A heavy stock of Checks, Muslins, Prints,

Ginghams, Cottonadcs, Ao., will bo sold at reason-
able rates.

MOURNING GOODS!
■ Bombazines, Cashmers, Alpacas, Black Wool De-

laines, ail grades, single and double widths. Rep’s,
Plain Bareges, Crape Veils. ‘Crape Collars, Crape
Setts, Mourning.Shawls- in groat varieties.

•‘Wo have paid, particular .attention to the above
lino of good’s, in the buying, and can offer them at
astonishingly low prices.

Cloths aiid Cassimcvcs,
The largest assortment offancy Cassimqrcs over

o{fo:6d in this market, • Also, ourusuid assortment

Notions,
Hosinry, .

Gloves,
' ■ Trimmings, &c.

GREENFIELD A.SIIEAFER,
South-east corner of High St. and Market Square,

. 2nd doorfrom the Corner,
April 1, 1863. '

FIVIv-TWEtY'JTY 17. S. LOAN. ..

TT' ER, Dunlap ntid ,Gib, of .Carlisle,, have
been appointed AgcntS.for‘the' sale .of .the

United States Six per cent; I'lVßrTvrasTr Teaks
Boas. Amounts can be. had tc- suit the means of
different individuals. The interest oh this loan is
payable; and will bo paid in .Gold.

April,'.l6, ISG3.—2mV ; '

Admluislralor’s IVollcc.
TVTOTIOE is hereby given that Letters of
IK Administration on tho ostato of John Forrco,
lata of Southampton township, .t'ec'd, have been
granted to theafiidersigncd,residing in Shlppens-
burg township. All person's indebted to tho ostato
aro requested to make payment immediately, and
those having claims against tbq ostato will also
present themfor settlement.

T. P. BE A-XEi.
Administrat-fn'April 23, iSfl.l—Ot.

VAtBAELE PKOPEKTV
AT

PRI¥ AT-!S.; 'S:iLE.
A tract of Land, situate in Black Log Val-

ley, Juniata bounty, Pa., Containing Sixty
acres, with a
TANNEUY, SAW MILE AND NINE DWELLING

HOUSES
thereon erected. The capacity of this Tannery is
from ten to twelve hundred cords of bark annu-
ally. ' - • '■■, Also Seven other Tracts of Land and adjoining
the above and each other, containing in the whole
about

THREE THOUSAND ACRES,
easy of access and well set with limber, especially
bark timber, sufliciont lor the Tannery for a gen-
eration to come. • This is thc.bcst location’ for the
business in the county, as respects' bark and water
power. The house and ta'nnery apparatus are in
good order and conveniently arranged. .There is
a good stationary engine in thp building, in,good
working order. All the buildings aro suitable and
substantial. This properly will certainly be sold,
and ou advantageous.terms. Apply to the under-
signed, ‘who is authorized by the owner, to sell.
Persons who wish to see tho property are referred
to David- Lauvcr, who lives near it.‘ The purchas-
er, can have.possession immediately.

EDMUND S. DOTY,
/or the Owner.

Mifilintown, April 16,1562—Ct. .

WATCHES & ,-JEWBLRY.
AT the High of tho J‘ Gold Eagle,” 3 doors

abovo-ti, Ciunborlnml Valley Jlank, and two
doors below tuo Methodist Church ou West Main

<p. street* the largest ami best selected stock of
WATCIIJ3S and JEWELIIY in tho town,

cr ccnt* l°wcr than at any
place in the- State. Tho stock comprises a largo
assortmontof Gold & Silver Hunting-case Watches,
Lovers, Lcpincs, American watches, and all other
kinds and styles, gold and silver Chains,

Gold Puis and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kinus, Spectacles, Quid and silver;
plated and silver Wuye, Music- Boxes,' Accordcons,
Oil Paintings, a groit variety of Panoy Articles,
and a lot of the iiuer' Pianos, which will bo sold -ID
per cent, lower than c rer.offered in town. The en-
tire stock of Watchmaker tools, cases, largo Mirrors
and Safe, will bo sold wholesale or retail on the
easiest terms. 4

Having selected a first class workman nil kinds
of repairing will bo done as usual, at reduced
prices. . • #

Three Pianos at $lOO below tho factory price, on
account of tho Philadelphia Company closing out.
I will.sell at tho Jewelry store throe ilosewood Pi*
anos, warranted at J their value, on easy terms, if
called on soon

B. E. SIUPLEY.
Carlisle, April 30, 1803.

March 19’ ’O3.1,15
1,25
4,75
1,50

MY GOODS. .
Since the rapid decline in gold, the subscriber

who has on hand the largest stock of goods in the
county, by taking advantage of every opportunity
and favorable turn in the market, is now gelling
goods" at lower prices than can bo purchased in
any of the cities. I have reduced the prices of

DE IiAINES,
FANCY DRESS SILKS AT COST, ’

Bnragos, Lawns, Valencias, Ac., at last year's
trices—Balmoral Skirts, Unbleached Muslins at
ow rates —Calicoes of every quality and style at
.ower jrflcesHhau heretofore.

ODOTIISA
CA3SIMERS, ' ;7 SATINETS,

NOTIONS, £o.
A varied assortment of Carpets, at the old prices
and at least SO per cent, lower than can bo pur-
chased at PHILADELPHIAWHOLESALE prices.
OILCLOTHS. .

LOOKING GLASSES,
WINDOW SHADES,

at prices before the rise. I respectfully rcqucit
those in want of Goods call and examine my stock
before purchasing.

A. W. BENTZ.
April 2, 1863. ,

1863.
NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS !

SINCE the decline in Foreign Exchange
wo (Loidicb, Sawyer <fc Miller) havo received

our stock of
FOREIGN. DRESS SPRING GOODS,

embracing all tbe latest fabrics and newest stylos in
Iho market, plain and' fancy Silks, wool and silk
Poplins, Pungus, Glacius, Tinta cloth, Shepherd
Plaids, Grenadines, Bareges; Lawns, Delaines, «fccj

All kinds of Mourning and. Funeral goods of
. Uosaou’s importations,, spring Mantles, Shawls,
Dalmorcls, Hoop skirts, sun Umbrellas, X’arasols, ■Gloves, Hosiery, Cloths, CASsimeros, Vestings
plain and fancy, all kinds of panfings at low-prices.

Wk have a large •stock'd’ gobfa such
as fancy silks, dross goods,’ delaines, bareges, lawns
and many‘other, goods loft over jroni season
which wo-iriU scll at last years f/rricca;-' ‘-Vry. lmv*
an immense stock of Domestic Goods; Also, Car-
pets, Oil Cloths, Ivindow1vindow Shades,. Looking Glasses,
House furnishing goods,,&o. Wo will make, addi-
tions to our stock us the season advances. Thank-
ful for past patronage, wo hope to merit a continu-
ance ofthe‘saind., i .. m/- ■ •

LEIDICH, SAWYER & MILLER.
April 2,18Gd.

TTIIE undersigned having purchased the
■entire'stock oi* Groceries of C. luhoif, on the

south-east ■ corner,of Market Square, and made
considerable addition's, is now prepared to supply
bis friends anil the public, with all kinds of choice
goods, lit the lowest market rates. His stock tgim-
priscs o;.

COFFEES,sugars;
SYRUPS,

rIEAS,
Salt, Spices ground and unground, Cheese, Crack-
er.*, Coffoo Essences, Pish by wholesale or retail,
Brooms, Brushes, Tobacco, Sogars, Snuff, Matches,
Blacking; Bed Cordsi
GLASS, CHINA, STONE AND QUEENSWABE,
Ccdanvnro, Notions, and all other articles usually
kept lira first class Grocery store. , t #

.
In regard to prices, I can eay that it is my do*

termination to sell goods at tho lowest possible
figure. ■ • , .

Butter, Eggs, and all kiuds of country produce
taken at market prices.

Ho hopes by strict attention to busineil, and a

disposition to please, to merit and secure a share of
public patronage. ..

JOHN HTISR.
' Carlisle, April, 10, 1803. .

WEW GOODS.
A fresh aud gevt'rftlassort-

mont of Groceries constantly
on baud, .embracing the-best qualities ir the mar-

ket, such us Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Tftblo Oils,
Pickles, Crackers, Mfiaroni, .Citron, Raisins, ns

well as all the varieties belonging to ft good grocery
store, together with a suitable assortment of . the
finest

Syrups & Molasses, Mackerel, Salmon,
Baskets, Tubs, Churns, and olhor articles for house-
hold use, including a. fine assortment of

China, Glass & Queensware,
The public havo our- thanks for tho liberal pa-

tronage bestowed npon us in tho past. Wo hope tc
merit a share of their custom-in tho future.

' April 10, 18(53. J.W. EBY.
" NEW DRUG STORE.

THE undersigned hna just opened a new
DRUG STORE, in South Hanover Street,

next door to C. InbofTs Grocery Store, where ho
iias just received and opened a largo stock of

Drugs, ..

Chemicals,
Dye-Stuffs,

Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, and Fancy Articles. Al-
so, ft largo lot of

Tobacco ami Scgars,
of tho moat favorite brands, Coal Oil Lamps and
Shades, Burning Fluid, Confectionaries, Fiuita,
Nuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Medi-
cines, and all other articles commoted with our line.
All of which wo will sell at prices to suit the times.
Proscriptions carefully compoundedby a competent
druggist.

DAVID RALSTON.
Carlisle, April 23, 1883.

LIST OF DEALERS
In Goods, Wares, and ofDistil-
lers, Blowers, Lumbermen, Boer and Eating Hous-
es, «vcJ, within the County of Cumberland, as ap-
praised and classitled'by Thomas P. Haokot, Mer-
cantile Appraiser, and by him returned ,to the un-
dersigned, Treasurer of said County, to wit; ,

Carlisle.
Class* License.

A W Bcntz, dry goods, 10 $2O 00
Leidich, Sawyer A Miller, dry goods 10 20 00
Chas. Ogilby, Trustee, dry goods, 13 10 00
J W Eby, groceries, 11 15 00
John Hycr, do. 13 10 00
Wm. Beutz, do. 13 .10 00
M Myers, do. • 13 10 00
J F Steel, do, , - .14 700
Barney Hoffman, groceries, -14 7 00
A G Lechlcr, . do. 14 7, 00
Gcofgo Lciby-j • do. , 14 7 00
Joseph D Halbert, do. 14 70Q
Susan Winchoi, ' do. 14 700
R, C W6odward, produce, H 15 00
Henderson A Reed, do. 12 12 50
J R Eonbmakor, do. -13 -10 00
JA D Rhoads, .do. • 14 7 00
Henry Saxton, hardware, 10 20 00
Lewis F Lyno, - do. 12 12 60
Armstrong A HolTor, lumberand ooal 13 10 00
Oliver Delaney, do, 13 10 00
SM Hoover, do. 14 .7 00
A B Ewing, furniture, .14 7 00
Henry Rhoads, do. 34 -7 00
William M Miles, fancy-goods, 14 7 00
B R Jameson, do. - 14 7 00
Greenfield A Sbcaffor, dry good*, 13 , 10 00
it E Shupley, jewelry, 14 700
Thomas Coulyu, do. 14 7 uo
F C Kramer, do., 14 7 01
James Loudon,books, efcc, .14 -7 00
AM Piper, do. 14 • .7 00
John D Gorgas. stoves, . 14, 700
Mrs.'Mary Morris, do. 14 7 00

Samuel Elliott, drugs/ 14 7 00

S W Havcrstiok, do. . . - 10 0
Dll Ralston, • do- ™

S M-Kiofloiy confectionery, 14 ‘ «u
Jacob Soner, shoes, 14 'nn
Robert Moore, do. . -’ . ’J* 7 0

John Irvine, do. U ,U 0
A Elliott, Agt. do. ,■

„
14 7UO

S Ensminger, robes, *O.. 14 . ‘
II S Hitter, merchant tailor, 14 7 "0

John Ealler, ' do. 14 ~ 700
J D .Meek, . do. U ’ ,7 ,«0
HavuLKcony, , do. , 14 .7.00
Andrew Moimsmith,. do. 14 7 00
Samuel Monnsmitli, do. “ ' UQ
J G Cnllio, hats, . 7 UU
J Boas A, Co., ijats, 11 'OO
John Keller, do. J— 1
Mrs M Hoff/ millinery, 14' 'uu
Eliza Stahl, do. ■Mrs. J Hutton, do. 14 - 7uu
Mrs E Williams, do. 1,1 7 00
Davul Cornmau, flour and feed, 14 7 uu
•GW Brandt, do. ■ 'OO
John Sehmohl, baker, 14 71) .

.Wm Sellers, do; , “ 'nn’ .Lewis Faber . do. ' 00
Jnhii Sellers, do. If “

.David Sipo, paper, Ac., 1* ' ' “U-
Michael A Ensminger, leather, 14 • 7 UU'

Henry Harkuess, marketing, 14 7 00

•Allison A Keony, do. 14 -' UU

William .Wert, , do.
Isaac Livingston, clothing, ' J; ' uu
Arnold A Co., do. W U 00

~T W Smiloy, do. 13 10 00
EI! Leonard, - do. 13 10 00
SCHuyett, do. , . 14 700
.David Fredericks, marketing, J 4 7 UU

William .Askew, do. 14 7 00
Jairics Callio, * do. 14 7 00

' Benjamin Hosier, dealer, < 14 7 00

Geo P Myers A.Son, groceries, 14 7 00

. Peter Faust, produce,- J* 7UU
J Tompler, baker, .14 7 UU

East Pennsborougli
II II Hummel, lumber,
May A Linglofield, lumber,
Adam Eslinger, • do.
Geo W Fesslcr, dry goods,
D. Denlingcr, n

do.
William 'Banks; groceries,
Jacob Renningor, do.
Michael McCormick, groceries,
S. 11. Patterson, produce,
Michael Free, do.
David Brown, marketing,

iMechanicsburg.
Chroniatcr A Prugb, dry goods,
Comfort A;Brother, . do.
Briudlo A Nieswangcr; do.
John Iloigio, •••do.
Kaufman A Oswald, produce,
Thomas 13 Bryson, do.
John Johnson A Son, do.

AiXavcrstick, do»
Joseph MHloisdn, lumber,
Goo Hummel, lumber and coal, '
Daniel Grabill, clothing,
L W Abralnns, ' do-
J F Baflfonsborgor, music,'
Bobb A Garrotsou, hardware,
Boyer'A Ebcrly, ; do.
R WTlaon A Son, stove*,
Win Wunderlich, d«>, ■Loidigh A Mathews, cioves,
J B Herring, drugs,
Clark A Hostetler, drugs,
Ira Day,. do.
R Thomas, groceries; .
Robert Mills, do.
Armstrong A Sou, groceries,
S G Bowman, do.-
J. Emmingcr, do,
Samuel W Worst, furniture,
John Rupp, do.
Miller A Ebcrly. dealers,
Brandt A-Co., produce,
C.Koimo?, shoes,
■Levi Roigle, h.-'.ls,
Jacob Swartz, jewelry,
E S*Koono, ' do. , .

Kiefer A Greaves, merchant tailor,
Jacob Wine»uiu, baker,
JJ. Smith, do.
Mrs S Bryan, 'millinery,
Oliver Brown, fancy goods.
Geo Stoiuour, marketing,
Marshall A Dcviuuey, marketing,
George Koser, do.

Ncwville.
KHnk A Brother, dry goods,
Thus McCandlish, do.
Stough AElliott, do.
J A Kuhklo, hardware,
S G Wild, drugs,
Mrs. M. B. Reed, drugs,
W L McCullough; groceries,
S M GUiuser, do.
J H 'Miller, drugs, '

Joseph Lnuglilin, clothing,
J: B. Cobiich, Agt., stoves,
GW Mull, ■ do
Anthony Fuhrm’an, marketing,
John Hard, do
S. 11. Randall, merchant tailor

' Shippensburg.
S C Hollar, groceries
Turinan A Bro., do
Philip Dotrieb, do
Jacob Paguo, do
J H Fastnuch A Co., groceries,
P.S Artz,. do
J Hock A Co.,- dry goods,
J A J B Roddig, do
George H Stuart, do
Stevick A McPherson do
B J Snoddy, furuituro,
David Criswell, do
Henry Duke, flo
Hostetler A Skjlos, clothing
J. Bridges, jnorchant tailor
J II Rankin, drugs
John Starabaoh, do
John C AUiok, do
B K Keller, do
Mrs aM Dubbs, millinery
J Landis, jewelry
Hiram Hysingor, do
Grabill A Harper, hardwaro
Forney A McPherson, do
A.J Wolf, . 'stoves
Israel M Ilykos, do
Ruby A Lawton, produce
J ?• Blair, do
Sioror A Anglo, coal &c.
James Kelso, stationary

G B Coles, hats ao.
GW Croft, do
Bonj Biggs, marketing
Samuel Myers, do
Jacob B Hostottcr, do

Dickinson

12 12 50
13 10 00
U 7 00
13 10 00
11 7 00
11 7 00
11 7 00
1-1- 7 00
13 10 00
11 7 00
11 7 00

is io on
13 10 oo
12 12 SO
13 10 00
34 7 00
14' V 00
w 7 oo
14 . 7 00
M 7 00
11 7
11 7
11 7
11 7
11 7
14 7

14 7-
14 7
14 7
14 7
14 7
14 4
13 10
12 12 50
13 10
13 10
14 7
14 7

7
14 , 7

,14 7
.14 7
14 7
14 7
14 7
11 7
11 7

» 14 7
12 12 60
13 10
11 7
II .7
10 20
11 15
14 7
11 7
11 7
11 7
11 7
11 7

. 11 7

14: *TBonJ.Plank . ML t
•S D MolCinnoy, dry goods 11 '

Silver Spring.
Win II Eokola, dry goods, 11 7
John J Ooblo, do 13 10
David Strohra, do 13 10
Jacob Simmona, do ;T i
Jacob W Lcidich, dry goods 11 7
Jofcopb Fink, merchant tailor 11 7
John D Lcidigh, produce 13 10
F Dreokmakcr, marketing U 7
William B.od, confectionary, 1* 7

George Duoy, marketing
W W Wambaugh, furniture

Hampden.
P Rupp, dry goods,
Janies II Johnston, dry goods
Goo L Hale, stoves
Cyrus Templin, "furniture,
Moses Jiaggot, ebnefetionary
D Kupp, produce

Frankford
Williaift Green, dry good?
II Buckwaltcr, groceries

Lower Allen.
Bitnor A Wise, shoes
Abram Brower, dry goodl
John Coleman, do
Eli W Wise, do '

IVUlma Crall, marketing
John Young, do
George Brubaker do
Christian Eborly, denier

‘ Monroe.
Brirtule A Sons, dry goodl.
31 J Stephens, do
D L Deviney, drugs '.
Henry Spahr, flour
Samuel Blank, dealer
Jacob Gregor, groceries

Newtcyi.
Ferguson A Co., dry goods '■S Miller A Sons, do
Bowers A Myers, do
A Miuich,. do
Hursh & Hays do
Lewis k Brother, groceries
Snyder a, ICnettle; - do ,
J i JB Harsh, ■ do
Newcomer i Smith, ' do ,
J it JB Jlursb, Oakville, produce
Henry Snyder, shoes ’

Jacob M IVagneo, marketing
Newcomer A Smith-, produce r
S: Strohm, dry goods

Nowburg.
Koontz & Stevick, dpy goods
Jnmds Green, do
Shoemaker & Elliott, .do
David Hoover,-flour
Christian Stevick, furniture

Penn.
George Russel, do
Win M Watts, do
Miss E Russel, do '

Jacob Beotem, marketing
Alex Goodhart ,&Co., do

Southampton.
George Coffey,' dry goods
L Strulim, .do
George Clever, do
J Sohoch .it Bro. do
William Hawk, marketing

Middlesex.
J II Swiler, dry goods
E L Sliryock’, do

14
14

New Cumberland.
diaries Oyster, lumber 13
Lee & Eberly, do 12
James & Mosser, do 13
Valentino Fceman, lumber 14
T.Willet, dry goods , 14
John G Miller, do 14
llumfert i Co., produce 13

, Upper Allen.
Ooswilor & Zug, dry goods 13
John Swartz, merohant’tailor. .14

West Pennsborough.
Line & Givlor, produce 13
Ilomshor (fcPrawbaugh, do 13
llenderson & Reed, do • 14
Edwin James, dry goods 14
Ebor James, do 13
Tobias Sites, marketing - 14
William Bishop, do 14
Peter Hess,, do aji4
G WRobinson, dry goods *4
J W Ilanshow, do ' 14
John Grcason. do 14

South Middleton.
Kaufman & Webbert, dry goods 13 10
A M Leidicb, do 13 10
Alexander & Mullin, do ■ 13 10 •
-S X Divi.'ii, do 14 7
Samuel Slump, flour 14 7
C Keep, fnriiituro.. 14 .7
D Newman, shop: 14 7

Beer, Oyster and Eating JTouses.
Frederick Kenner, Carlisle, 1 .7 - §lO
Gullei.b'Sweitzer, do 7 .. 10
Michael Meehandp ■ 7 , 10
Mrs M! McDonough do ,7 10
Androw;Gould, do . 7. 10
John Castor, do. 7. ,10
Mrs II Peters, do 7 ‘ 10
Will.iiim Sykes, do ■ • 7 10
John Huffman, do 7 10
Mrs B Williams, do * .7 10
Mrs Wood, do , 7 10
George Poland, ,do 7 10
Mrs J Low, do 7 10
Mrs 0 Myers, do 7‘' . 10
Samuel Brown,- do 7 10
.Frederick Colder,' do 7 10
F Aichele, do 7 10-
Chas Franoiscus, do 7 10
Joseph Coble,-East Pennsboro’ 7 10
John Glessner,.' do' "8 5
George Gravlin, do 7 10
Chas A Tienneberger, Newton 7 10
J J Crawlord, Ncivvillo 8 5
Win S Dunlap, do 8 5
John Maloy, Mechanidsburg 7 10
Peter Wagner. do , 7 10
John Fought, do 7 .10
Samuel Rupert, do 7 10
William Shuster, Shipponsburg, 7 . 10
Green & Shngars, do 7 10
James Mackey, do 7 , 10
Peter Miller, do 8, 5
J. G. O.il r, S 3
Ann Vonhoilon, 7 10

Brewers and Distillers,
Wm Alexander, Carlisle
Wm Baniitr,, do
Benson &'Myers, Silver Spring;,
Zacbaria’s, Milov &a., Upper Allen

Billiard Tables.
George Poland, 2 Tables
Rudolph Pabst, 2 Tables

S4O
§4O

Notice is hereby given to all person*
named in the above list, that by an Act of
Assembly approved. April 11th, 1802, Conn*
ty Treasurers are required to. bring suit and
collect all licenses remaining unpaid on or
before the first day of July next, and by oth-
er Acts of Assembly, venders of vinions,
apiritous, malt or brewed liquors, without li-
cense, are also liable to indictment in the
Court of Quarter Sessions, Thoseinteroatod
are therefore requested to lift their licenses
without delay and save tho costs. etc.

JOHN G 111 SHALL,
Treasurer of Cumberland County.

May 7, ISO3. , _ ;

Appctilti for ISC3.

THE appeals on the assessment of 18C3,
will Ijo hold at tho Commissioners' Office, ns

follows : Monroe and Upper Alien, on Monday, tho
97th clay of April; Lower Allen and Mochanics-
barg, on Tuesday, the 28th ; Hampden. New Cum-
berland and Bast Pennsborongh, on Wednesday,
tho’29th ; Silver Spring and Middlesex, on Thurs-
day, the 30th j North Middleton and South Mid-
dleton, on Friday; tho Ist ofMay; Frankford and
Mifflin, on Monday, tho 4th ; Hopewell, Nowburg
and Sbippensburg Townships, on Tuesday, the sth;
Shipponsburg Borough and Southampton, on Wed-
nesday, tho tith ; Newton and West Fennsborougb,
on Thursday, the 7th ; Dickinson and I’oun, on
Friday, tho Bth; Carlisle and Nowvillo, on Mon-
day, tho 11th.

OEO.^MXhLER,
M. KOST,
GEO. SCOBET,

Commissioners of Cumberland County.
Attest:

J. ARMSTRONG, Clerk.
April 23. 1803.

JOB PRINTUiGt isatly sxeouted at this
office

April, IBM.

u . 7
14 -’"7*

13 10
11 7
14 7
14 7 ,
U 7
14 7

U 7
14 7

14 7
13 10
14 7
14 7
14 7
14 7
14 7
U 7

IS 10
14 7
14 7
14 7

'l4 T
14 7

14 7
14 7
14 7.
14 .7
14 7

4 7
11 15
'll 15
13 10
13 10
14 7
14 ;7
14 7
15 10

13 10
13 10
14 7
14.. 7
14 7

14. 7,
14 .. 7
14 7
14 7
14 T

13 10
13 ' 10
14' r
14 7
14 7

★ ★★
DR. SWEET’S

INFALLIBLE

LINIMENT,
■ life ,

GREAT REMEDY
For Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgias

Lumbago, Stiff Neck and joints.
Sprains, Bruises Cuts and

Wounds, Piles, Head-
ache, and all Rheu-

matic and Ner-
vous Dis-

orders,

■For all ofwhich it is a Speedy and certain remai
dy, and never fails. .This ianiincnt is prepared
from the recipe of Pr. Stephen Sweet, of-Connec-
ticut, the famous bono setter, and bus been used
in his practice for more than twotatsr years with,
the moat astonishing success. *

. As an Attcwmfor of Pain, it is unrivaled by any
preparation before the public, of which the most
skeptical •may bo convinced by a single trial. .

This Liniment will euro rapidly and radically*
Rheumatic Disorders of every kind, and in thou-
sands of cases where it has been used it has never
been known to fall. 4 ’

For Neuralgia, it will afford immediate relief la
every 1 case, however dietrbssiug. „

It will relievo the worst cases of Headaeh* 1*
threomiuui.es and is warranted to.do it.

Toothache also will it curo instatnly.,- •
For Nervons'.Dchilify and General Faspituae uni*-

ing from imprudence.or excess, this-Liniment is a
most happy and unfailingremedy. Acting direct-
ly upon the nervous tissues, it strengthens and re-
vives the system, and restores it to elasticity, and
vigor. 1 ' • ’•

• ,
.

•■'For Piles.—As an external remedy, wo claim
that it is the best known, and wo.challenge tho
world to produce an equal. Every victim, of this
distressing complaint should-give it a trial, for it
will not fajl to afford immediate relief, and-,in ft.
majority of cases will effect a radicctl euro.

Qnimy itnd Sore Throctta.ro sometimes extremely
malignant and .dangerous, but a timely applica-
tion of this Liniment will never fail to euro.

’ Sprain* are sometimes very obstinate, and en-
largement of thejoints is liable to; occur if neglect-
ed. The Ivors t case may bo conquered by this
Liniment in two or three days. .

Denises, Cnh, Wuiimls,-Sores, Ulcers, Burnt mid
Scalds, yield readily to the wonderful healingprop-
erties of DR: SWEET’S . INFALLIBLE LINI-
MENT, when used according to directions. Also.
CthilMaiiu, Frosted Feet, and Insect Sites and Stings

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut)
the Groat National Bono Setter. ~

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
Is known all over tiro Unitcd Statcs.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
Is the author of “Dr.Sweet’s InfallibleLiniment.”

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Rheumatism and never fails..

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Is a certain remedy for Neuralgia.,

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
CuresBurns and Scalds immediately, .

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Is the known remedy for Sprains and Bruises.

Dr., Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Headache immediatelyand was never known
to fail.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Affords immediate relief for Piles, and seldom fails,
to euro. '

" Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Linimeht>
Cures Toothacho*ln one minute* ’

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Cuts and wounds immediately and leares n»
scar.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Is the best remedy for Sores in tlio known world*

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment, :
Has boon used by more than a millionpeople, and
all praise it.

Dr, Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Taken internally cures Colic> (Jholra .Morbus and
Cholera*

Dr. Sweet’s, Infallible Liniment,.
Is truly a “ friendin need,”and every family should
have it at band..

Dr. Sweet’s . Infallible Liniment,
Is for sale by all Druggists. Prioa 25 and.B*
cents* * '

v

A Friend in Meed, Try it*
' DE. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT, as
an external remedy, is .without a rival, and will
alleviate pain more speedily than.any other prepa-
ration. Eor all Ithcumatic and NervousDisorders
it is' truly'infallible, and as a curative for Sores,
Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Ac,, its soothing, heal,
ing. and powerful strengthening properties, oxcito
the just wonder and astonisbmrnt of all who bar*,

over given ita trial. Over ono thousand certificate*
of remarkable cures, performed by it within the
last two years, attest the fact. .

TOHOB.SE OWNERS*
DRI SWEET’S Infallihlc Liniment for Horten U

unrivaled by any, and in all cases, of Lameness
arising from Sprains,-Bruises or Wrenching, it*
effect is magical and certain. Harness or SuddU
Galls, Scratobos, Mango, Ac., it will also cura
speedily. Spavin and Ringbone, may bu entity

prevented and cured in their incipient stages, but

confirmed cases are beyond the of d
radical cure. No caso of Ibo kind, however, to So,
desperate or hopeless but it may bo alleviated by

this Liniment, and its faithful application wllbal-
ways remove tlio Lameness, and enable the hor*»»
to travel with comparative case.

Every Horse Owner
should have this.remedy at hand, for its timely ns»
at the first appearance of Lameness will effectually
prevent those formidable diseases, td which all
horses aro’liable, and which roaddrsomany other*
wise valuable horses nearly Worthies*.

DR. SWEET’S

Infallible Liniment,
IS THE

SOLDIF a»S.F HIEND.,
And thousand liavo found ifc truly

A Friend in Keed t
CAUTION.

To avoid imposition, observe the signature had
Likeness of Dr. Stephen Sweet on every label, and
also “ Stephen Sweet’s Infallible Lin
in the glass ot cach bottlo, without which none aca
genuine

RICHARDSON i CO.
Solo Proprietor?, Norwich, Cfc.'

MORGAN A ALL UN, General AgonU,
40 CliffStreet, New

lIS' Sold by sll dealen eTcrywhere,
—M&iroh SO, l»tfB—

10
12 50
10

$l5
15
25
25


